[Distribution of erythrocyte EsD and PGM1 (phosphoglucomutase) phenotypes in the Han population of Changsha district].
Phenotyping of erythrocyte EsD and PGM1 enzymes was performed by a mixed agarose-starch gel electrophoresis in 165 healthy blood donors of Changsha District. The gene frequencies and cumulative discrepancy power(CDP) were calculated. The phenotype frequencies of EsD and PGM1 were compared not only with the different Chinese nationalities but also with those reported by the other countries showing a good correlation with the phenotype distributions of Han people in the other cities of China. The result showed that the gene frequencies of erythrocyte EsD1 and PGM1(1) were 0.6242 and 0.7121 in Han population of Changsha District, respectively. This method is now used routinely in our laboratory and is superior for the examination of individuality and identification of paternity.